
Covenant Life. What’s in that name? The Bible teaches that names are important.
Names are so significant that God gives Abram, Sarai, and Jacob new names:
Abraham, Sarah, and Israel. Jesus gave his leading disciple Simon the name Peter.
Nebuchadnezzar’s chief official gave the captives Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and
Azariah new names: Belteshazzar, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. The people
gave their judge Gideon a new name Jerub-Baal. We learn in Revelation 2:17, too,
of a mysterious new name for the victorious in Christ. Bible names carry meanings
that inform the narratives in which they appear. Jacob’s new name Israel means to
wrestle with God, which Jacob had just done all night at the ford of Jabbok.
Gideon’s name Jerub-Baal meant to contend with the false god Baal, whose altar
Gideon destroyed. Each name highlights important aspects of the narratives.
Christ’s renaming Simon as Peter, meaning stone or rock, prefigured Peter’s later
status as an unshakeable post-resurrection leader, although only after he had
momentarily abandoned Christ in Christ’s own sight.

What, though, does Covenant Life mean? What’s in that
name? A covenant is in one sense simply a promise,
agreement, or contract. Two parties agree on terms in
which each gives something of at least some minimal
value. They then solemnly indicate, in some way such as
a handshake or signature, their intent to fulfill those
terms. They have then made a mutually enforceable
contract, of which we have many these days. Modern law
and practice still occasionally use the word covenant for
a promise, agreement, or contract. Employers, for
instance, often ask their employees to sign a covenant not
to compete. Yet the word covenant has a deeper

connotation than a commercial exchange of the type that modern society has us
making several times a day. Covenants have a greater degree of solemnity,
seriousness, or gravitas, indicating that something more is behind a covenant than
behind a simple contract. We speak, for instance, of the marriage covenant. Indeed,
in this day of no-fault divorce, some states offer a special covenant marriage having
stronger bonds that take something more to dissolve. A covenant implies something
of family, even of blood.



The Bible takes that meaning of a blood covenant to its greatest height. Genesis 15
records the extraordinary event of God making a covenant of blood with Abraham.
God had Abraham sacrifice a heifer, goat, ram, pigeon, and dove, dividing in two
the heifer, goat, and ram. With Abraham in deep sleep and dreadful darkness, God’s
own smoking firepot and blazing torch then passed through the blood, signifying
the death that God himself, through his glorious Son Jesus Christ, would die to
uphold the covenant. The old covenant repeatedly foreshadowed God’s coming
sacrifice in Christ. Recall Genesis 22, when God stopped Abraham’s sacrifice of his
son Isaac in favor of the sacrifice of a ram caught in the thicket. Recall Exodus 15,
when God had Moses throw a log in bitter waters so that the Israelites could drink
the water and live. Recall Numbers 21, when God had Moses fashion a brass
serpent to put on a stick so that anyone dying of a serpent’s bite would look on the
serpent on a stick and live.

These events are but a few of many that foreshadow God’s great covenant sacrifice.
Fulfilling that most-extraordinary prophecy, Luke 22:19-20 records Jesus himself
announcing God’s new covenant. The new covenant, so perfectfly fulfilling the old,
was to be a cup, Christ’s own blood poured out in his sacrificial love for us.
Nothing that we can do, neither rule keeping nor sacrifice, bridges the gap between
our human brokenness and the holiness of a glorious God. Only Christ’s new
covenant accomplishes that reach, promising us God’s personal relationship, as
Hebrews 8:10 assures. The new covenant, just like the old covenant, is one of God’s
own blood, and a covenant of family, making us children of God.

The name Covenant Life thus reminds us that followers of Christ benefit eternally
from God’s promise, one that he will not break and instead has now fulfilled.
Hebrews 8 reveals how, while the new covenant that Jesus mediates fulfilled the
old, the new covenant is superior to the old in that it puts in our minds and on our
hearts the laws that the Israelites did not fulfill. Hebrews 8:11 then assures that
every one of us, no matter one’s education, wealth, power, or standing, can each
know God intimately. No one, not medium or spiritist, and nothing, not law or
sacrifice, need mediate for us, other than our one Lord Jesus, in whom God not only
forgives our sin but also forgets our sin, Hebrews 8:12 reveals. This new covenant
brings the incomprehensible blessing of eternal life. God’s covenant thus brings life,
covenant life.



So much is in a name, isn’t it? Yet the name Covenant Life reminds us not only of
God’s covenant that brings us eternal life but also that we know God as a people, in
a community of followers of Jesus Christ. We celebrate our local body of Christ as
Covenant Life, a family knowing God, caring for one another, and reaching out to
the world, committed to his Son’s glorious new covenant. We share Christ’s new
covenant richly, deeply, and joyously, as brothers and sisters in Jesus Christ. This
new covenant brings not only eternal life unfolding into the future but also joyous
fellowship now, as the prayer that Jesus taught us to pray seeks, daily extending
God’s kingdom to the earth. Churches go by many names. No church can claim any
higher name than the name of Jesus Christ. As Covenant Life, we simply celebrate
as God’s people that we have God’s immutable promise of eternal life, poured out
to us in the extravagant grace of Christ’s blood. Know what’s in the name Covenant
Life.


